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Tuesday, June 9, 2020
Webinar Technical Support

- GoToWebinar Support: support.goto.com/webinar

- To submit live questions, please use the “Questions” box on the control panel

- A recording of the webinar and other resources will be available at www.aypf.org
3-Part Deeper Learning Webinar Series

* Part 1: New Hampshire

* Part 2: Virginia - *Tuesday, June 16 @ 12:00pm - 1:00pm ET*
  Register here: [aypf.org/upcoming-events](http://aypf.org/upcoming-events)

* Part 3: California - *To be announced*
Today’s Panelists

* **Sarah Lench**, Chief Curiosity Officer and Learning Networks Director, Center for Innovation in Education

* **Jonathan Vander Els**, Director of Innovative Projects, New Hampshire Learning Initiative

* **Ellen Hume-Howard**, Executive Director, New Hampshire Learning Initiative
Teacher, Student & Administrator Interviewees

Gail Bourn
Academic Coordinator for Teaching and Learning at Laconia School District

Anthony Doucet
9th grade teacher at Souhegan High School (SHS)

Riley Devine
Student at SHS

Nicole Woulfe
6th grade teacher at Sanborn Regional Middle School (SRMS)

Caitlin Milner
Student at SRMS

Luke Thomas
Student at SRMS

Masho Primmer
Student at SHS

Max Syverson
Student at SHS

@AYPF_Tweets
Join the Conversation on Twitter!

* @AYPF_Tweets
* @NHLearningIn
* @CIELeadLearning

#DeeperLearning
Sarah Lench
Chief Curiosity Officer & Learning Networks Director
Center for Innovation in Education
@CIELeadLearning
Jonathan Vander Els
Director of Innovative Projects
New Hampshire Learning Initiative
@NHLearningIn
New Hampshire Context and Resources

Silver Linings: Observations of Self-Direction in an Online Environment

New Hampshire’s Work Study Practices: A Five Year Journey...

Recognizing the Critical Importance of Metacognition

NH’s WSP: Equity and Assessing for Growth

Student Voices...

http://www.motivis.com/podcast
Teacher, Student & Administrator Interviewees

Gail Bourn
Academic Coordinator for Teaching and Learning at Laconia School District

Anthony Doucet
9th grade teacher at Souhegan High School (SHS)

Riley Devine
Student at SHS

Nicole Woulfe
6th grade teacher at Sanborn Regional Middle School (SRMS)

Max Syverson
Student at SHS

Masho Primmer
Student at SHS

Caitlin Milner
Student at SRMS

Luke Thomas
Student at SRMS

@AYPF_Tweets
Ellen Hume-Howard
Executive Director
New Hampshire Learning Initiative
@NHLearningIn
Join AYPF for Part 2 of the Webinar Series

Deeper Learning in the Time of COVID-19: Virginia
Tuesday, June 16, 2020
12:00pm - 1:00pm ET

Register here:
aypf.org/upcoming-events

#DeeperLearning @AYPF_Tweets
Thanks for Attending!

※ Please fill out our survey upon exiting the webinar

※ A recording of this webinar + relevant materials will be emailed to all attendees, and posted on our website: www.aypf.org